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ANNOUNCEMENTS
·         Tuition Assistance – Fall 2017
·         Tenure and Promotion Timelines
·         TGOF Partner Deals for Wearing Black and Gold
EVENTS
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Announcement of Million-Dollar Gift – July 18, 10:00am
·         Slime Time – July 20, 10:00am to 12:00pm
·         Time Management – July 25, 8:30am to 12:00pm
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuition Assistance – Fall 2017
Tuition Assistance applications for Fall 2017 are due to the Human Resource Office (Sheridan 112) by Friday, August 4, at
11:30 am. 
 
Forms and policies are available at: http://www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Other-Benefits/#Tuition_Assistance. 
 
For questions, contact Megan Palen at mkpalen@fhsu.edu.
 
Tenure and Promotion Timelines
The 2017-2018 tenure and promotion timelines are now available on the Office of the Provost's site:
 http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/provost/tenure_promotion_timelines/.
 
**Reviewing parties, including tenure or promotion committee members - please note all applicable review and appeal
dates.**
 
Additional electronic notification of appropriate tenure timelines will be sent to all current tenure-track faculty by July 28
based on our records at the present time.  As new contracts are issued, we will do our best to ensure that the appropriate
timeline is given to new tenure-track faculty.  However, this responsibility ultimately lies with the chair.  On or before the
last day of faculty orientation, departmental chairs shall describe to all faculty reporting to them the procedures leading to
decisions related to tenure and promotion.  That information will refer the candidate/applicant to the criteria for tenure and
promotion as stated in the Memorandum of Agreement Between Fort Hays State University Chapter of American
Association of University Professors and Fort Hays State University/Kansas Board of Regents and will outline the
documentation necessary for the tenure and promotion files.
 
-Janet Kohl, Office of the Provost
 
TGOF Partner Deals for Wearing Black and Gold
 
Just a reminder that on Fridays our TGOF partners offer really great special discounts and deals to Tigers wearing gold.
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We add new partners all the time. Visit https://www.fhsu.edu/TGOF/TGOF-Partners/.
 
-Mary Ridgway, University Relations and Marketing
 
EVENTS
Announcement of Million-Dollar Gift
Tuesday, July 18; 10:00am
Memorial Union Sunset Atrium
 
Fort Hays State University will announce a $1 million gift in support of athletics, study abroad, entrepreneurship and
student life in a news conference. The public is invited to attend.
 
The donors are well-known supporters of Fort Hays State. 
 
-Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing
 
Slime Time
Thursday, July 20; 10:00am to 12:00pm
Forsyth Library Makerspace Room 060
Suggested $2.00 donation per child
Open to the public
 
·         Participants will learn the science behind the creation of slime and get to make different types of slime.
·         Parental accompaniment required for children under 10 years old.
·         Come and Go!
 
** Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute and Forsyth Library
 
-Ann Noble, Kansas Academy of Mathematics and Science
 
Time Management
Tuesday, July 25; 8:30am to 12:00pm
FHSU Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
 
This workshop will assist participants with using their time effectively and productively. It will teach you to plan and
control how you spend the hours in your day to accomplish goals and tasks, rather than procrastinating and using poor
organization skills. The facilitator will review several components including dealing with work interruptions, how to create
and maintain strong scheduling abilities, the seven keys for time management, and creating organizational and personal
goals, among others.
 
This training will be facilitated by Dr. Justin Greenleaf. View details and registration on our website:
http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Time-Management/.
 
As a FHSU employee, your registration fee is complimentary thanks to your FHSU Vice President. You can now register
online from our website!  Be sure to choose the “FHSU Employee” option under payment method. 
 
Contact Sabrina William at (785) 628-4124 or slwilliam@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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